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FLEE! IS. ELECTEDFormep Medford Mayorand
Jackson County Solon Visits

STILL CARRYING T OF

ON SHAM BATTLEMISS COLLETT !S

EASY WINNER IN
ABOARD THR U. ft. S. SHATTLE

AT fKA O FF TI i K H A WA 1 A N

ISLANDS, May 19. (By Associated
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COMFORT and VALUE
Two essentials that you will always find in our mer-

chandise. We are building our business on a policy
of satisfying all our customers.

TRADE HERE AND GET THE BEST .' '

No. 8653 lacc-to-to- e summer w..rk shoos with compo-

sition soles that outwear throe pairs of leather soles.

A shoe that yon can re-so- le if necessary. Uuilt tor
comfort and long wear .rf.oo
Cottonade work pants, serviceable and neat appear-

ing, pair
Armv laundry soap, full pound bars, ') bars. for..250

Hickory style shirts, full cut u.......:4....,.95J
Topkis, the nationally advertised union suits..$1.00
7x7 z. auto tents $7-8- 5

A full line of camp equipment.

Army & Outing Stores' '

EVERYTHING FOB. WOEKINGMAN AND CAMPER

32 So. Central Ave., Opposite Hunt's Craterian

R. S. Stewart,
' ' Your Satisfaction

Manager Phone 013-- Is Our Success

Press. Speeding in u general wester-
ly direction from Lubalnu roadsteud,
the United States battle fleet contin
ued to play at the war garno at sea
tonight. The maneuvers were re-
sumed today when tho fleet left Iji- -

GENEVA, May 13. Eduard Henes,
foreign minister, of Czecho-Hlovak-

w.-l- toduy unanimously elected presi-
dent of the seventh International
lubor congress at ita opening session
hero.

Tho delegates at tho opening ses-

sion of the lubor conferenco applaud-
ed and eulogized the youthful n

foreign minister as one of
tho great peacemakers of Europe,
who, they said, In sincerely attempt-
ing to put Europe's house In order.

M. Henes addressing labor delegates
from 42 countries, Expressed optimism
regarding Europe's future, but warn

haina Island of Maul after undergoing
"repulrs" required after tho recent
"conflict."

Tho fleet today was able to execute
various maneuvers at greatly In
creased spefed because it was not
handicapped- by the accompanying
auviMury tmpply train which wus left
at llahaina. The supply vessels, many
of whom havo a speed of nine knots
an hour, have been retarding the

; ' I' . xPV&T V
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ed that peace policies must be pa
movements of the main fieet. tiently pursued. He said the motto

TROOX, i Scotland, , My 1!. (TJy

Associated Press.) Mliis Glonrm CoJ-Je- tt

won her match In the IjuIIps' open
Rolf championship today, dofeatlriK
Mra.' M. R. Cox( the Welch chumploii,
by five up und thm to play.

In the third round to morrow the
American Htar will moot the cham-
pion, MIhh Joyco Wetherod, who today
defeated Mih. Allan Maclicth, ulx up
and ficv to piny.

The cardH were:
Miss Collott, out....G 5 5 5 3 6 G 3 5 4 2

Miss Cox, out fi 5 6 G 3 0 6 3 0 43
Miss Collett, In 5 3 4 4 3 4
Mlsa Cox. In G 4 G 4 4 6

Miss Cecil Lcltch, former British
champion, dofcutcd Mrs. Cuthfll,
Royal Portruwh, six ui and five to

play. '

Miss Doris Chambers, formor Prit-I- f
h title holder, defeated Mrn. II.

Worcester, tlireo up and one to
play. '

Darting from tho Lahulnn road of all democracies should bo "pacifi-
cation, consolation and reconstruc
tion."

National rivalries should not be fur

stead today it was assumed the chan-
nel In that waterway had been turned
Into a theoretical mine field through
which the fleet passed after sweepers
had gathered up "enemy mines," per-
mitting tho fleet to speed out to sea
at eighteen knots nn hour.

commercial expansion, but to discover
methods an dlaws to make all peoples
more comfortable and happy, lie as
serted.

PHYSICIAN FINDS WAY

TO RELIEVE NEURITIS

NERVE PAIN "NERVES"
IS

1924 BUICK SEDAN
.

-
Run Only 6000 Miles ;

' Looks and Runs Like New
BARGAIN

Will take trade. '

Terms.

HIGHWAY MOTOR CO.
Quality Cars

114 South Eiverside Avenue Phone 254

HowscrJ. J.
Among the many prominent citi.Y.I

After yeara of exhaustive tests an
eminent San Francisco pliysclan an-
nounces a remarkable new discovery
to relieve neuritis, neuralgia and
kindred nervous disorders. This rem-
edy, known nn Eopa Neuritis Tablets,
has proved remarkably effective nnd
beneficial In thousands of test cases

zens who have visited Medford this
ek was J. J. Ilowaer, of

Medford. Mr. Howscr's visit to Mod- -

Hefore your entire nervous system
becomes wrecked,- - weakened and
starved, take Eopa Neuritis Tablets
to relieve ripples of nerve pain,
nerves like pin pricks, sharp, biting,
darting nerve pains sciatica and
neuralgia. Eopa Neuritis Tablets aro
guaranteed harmless, and are free
from bromides nnd narcotics. Your
druggist will recommend them.

Heath's Drug Store and Haskln's
Drug Store will supply you. Mail
orders' filled. Adv.

luid recalls many of the old political
halttes and campaigns that were and in clinical experiments.waged on the floor of many a politi Eopa Neuritis Tnbletsact to

nerve pain and liu (animation

NEW.; YORK. May 19. A ruKKcA

two fisted fighter and a nlmhlo footed
boxer will carry America's hnprH into
the seml-fln- round of tho light

cal campaign during our convention
system days. Mr. Ilowsnr was elected and tend to give tone to the nerve

cells, thus benefiting the entire ner-
vous system.

wjird und toward becoming a. city.
Water mains were laid across Hear
creek to East Medford. A trunk sewer
laid north tu Hear creek through the
l'hlpps place. A steel bridge across
Hear creek. Tho Southern Pacific
depot was moved out of the center of
Seventh street, now Main street, end
the start was made to bring in water
tu Medford from Fl.'th lake or tome
other feasahle stream and a general
improving of the streets. In an inter-
view with Mr. Howser he said, "It
does my soul good to return to Med-

ford and to seo and know what a
beautiful little city Medford has
grown to be. 1 certainly have a warm
spot in my heart for tho citizens of
Medford and Jacksun county and I
never let an opportunity go by that
gives me a chance to sprak n good
word for Medford but what I say
something good for tho city. I havo
been the cause directly and Indirectly,
of sending many a man and family tu
Medford and Jackson county during
tho past twenty-fiv- e years. I have
received a number of letters from the
people whom I sent hero, thanking
me for directing them to Jackson
county. Alho telling me how happy

to serve a term in tho Oregon legisla-
ture from Jackson count), being n
member of the famous holdup session
of 'H7. He was the youngest member
In the house. That was the session
that caust d tho defeat of United
States Senator John II. Mitchell, and
also of Senator Ceorge IV, McHride.
And that brought about the lung
drawn out W. H. Corbett contest for
tho seat which Is all history now. Two
yenrs later at a special session Joseph
Simon captured the plum.

Mr. Hawser was- elected mayor of
Medford In January 19o, defeating
li. T. Lawton for the office. It was
one of munlelpat elections
that had ever been fought out in d

up to that lime. The file of the
Med foul Mail reads, "that on tho
evening of the election and after the
ballots were counted, an opera troupe
was playing in tho old Angle Opera
llouno and about 1):0U p. m. tho mali

weight champion elimination tourna-
ment Juno 1G.

Jimmy Goodrich, Uuffalo, and Ken-

ny Valger, New York, won second
round victories last night. Their rivals
In' tho international mill fur the title
made vacant by the retirement of
Kenny Leonard will be Htunlsiuus
loayza of Chile and Clrllln Olauo of
Cuba.

Finishing punches decided threo of
last night's matches before the tun
round limit. Sum my Mundell of Rook-for-

111., favorite In tho competition
eliminated himself by fouling flood
rich'ln the sixth, Ixmysia floored Tom-

my Whito of Mexico lifter seven gory
rounds while Oiony Talt of Canada
fulled to last out the fifth against
Olnrio after having been punched
groggy for four and a half rounds.

, With 'Mandell rntud ns best of a(
pack" who have given little Indication
of producing a champion of Leonard's
cnllbor, fans were stunned by tho low
blow which sent Goodrich to tho floor
groaning. Mandell had been caution-
ed previously. Ho had proved himself

the superior up to tho sixth.

and contented they are anil bow well
they are doing. J am certainly glad

nger of the show canto out on the
stage and announced the election re

to seo your beautiful valley so pros-
perous ami I hope it will continue to
grow.

"Micro Is one thing that pains my
turns as follows:

Messers. owner and Lawton ran n
race for mayor

Maintain Oregon s

Destruction Must ft
Be Repaired .'

heart and that Is when I leurn of tho
deaths of so many of Medford's promAnd Lawton ran like a rabhlt and got inent rlii.cas who were my personal
friends, i certainly miss their smiling
faces."

nlnuiMt there,
I tut his train slipped the track and ho

got mixed up Into a wreck
And Iluwser got In by tho knap of his

neck.

Mr. Howser Is attending the grand
lodge of odd Fellows at Ashland,
being a delegate of llassalo lodge No.

The judges and clerk nnd night watch 16 of Portland. He brought a loud of
agree Hebekah delegates from Utopia lte- -

That lluwesr Ih elected by a majority bekah lodge. lit will return to Port-
land Saturday where he is engaged inof three.

All the councilmen on the Howacr neral contracting business and re

Huskies to Play Montana
SEATTLK. May 10. Whero Wash-.tngto- n

Is to place In the northwest
baseball conferenco depends uptin the
outcome of tussles with the University
of 'Montana today, with tho University
of OjrAgon tomorrow and with Oregon
Agricultural college Friday.

Ho. far the Huskies have lost two
(tames. 'Tho O. A. C. team is unde-
feated but has not played any road
frames and has a tough, schedule ahead
of them. At present Washington und
O. A,. C. are the only teams which are
above the .Gun In the percentage col-
umn.

Hhldler or Onrncr. will probably
pitch for Washington and Wnlby is
slated for tho receiving position.
O'Connor is slated to pitch for tho
UrlzzUe sand Kelley Is to catch.

ports business line.ticket wcro elected. Namely, Carl
Jones, tieorge Dudley. N. J. I trad
bury, and Herfurd. The agos of these
men were around fifi and CD while WHY NOT BUY FROM THE
Mr. llow'ser was in hl-- i early twenties.
J. W. Iiwton, brother of l. T. Inw-to-

the ilefeated cantlldate, was elect-
ed recorder to succeed himself, Y. 1,

Vuwter, city attorney. It was dining
M r. Howscr's adniinisti at Ion that
Medford took lis first big step for- -

SOURCE OF SUPPLY AND

CUT OUT SUBSTITUTION?

We Wholesale and
Retailoiian

to

Host on ;irf 1h Ilea ten
TROON, May . Ky the As-

sociated Press.) Mrs. K. C. Allen, of
Winnipeg, Canada, today defeated
Miss II. R, Klllsun of Huston, two up
and one to piny lit the UritlKh ladies'
open golf championship. Doth played
pour gulf, turning in cards filled with
sixes und sevens.

Fresh nnd smoked meats, home

made lard ami sausage. Fruit and

It Costs Millions Each Year

To Maintain Our Highways
fresh vegetables from the farm

ever' morning. Fresh Fish from

Marsh rii-li- Creamery Butter,
Cheese and some can goods. We

give the consumers tho benefit of

our large buying advantages.

The Screen
Ry Yo Proas Agent.

CAUSE AND EFFECT

Johnson Produce Co.
Fhoue 97Ml N. Fir St.

DYERS
HATTERS
CLEANERS
PIXATER8

Ia rite's "Iiircriu" ut Ululio.
Tho use of trlclt photography,

In motion plcturo comet lies bus
been employed fur many years. In
fact, It will be reniemhered that our
very earliest films were made up al-
most entirely of such devices. Very
rarely has it ever been used in any pic-
ture except for comic effect. 1 r,

several bits of unique camera
work used In shooting of "Dante's
Inferno." produced by William Kox
from the allegory, to be shown here
three days beginning today at tho
Klailo theater, may he classed ns trick
photography, yet, with one exception
the' certainly have no suggestion of
comedy, y

Dramatic modern story of a mlllion-nl- r

tyrant who becomes tho victim
of a curse ins been threaded into the
scenes depicting his Journey through
the abode of the dead, making the o

one of the more stirring fantasti-
cal productions ever ntmptcd.

ci cigar you'll like

The Highway Commission finds 90 of the damage is caused by 4 of the traffic. This i
includes for-hir- e trucks and busses operating as common carriers for their private gain.

The last Legislature passed a law requiring these for-hir- e busses and trucks to pay a moderate
charge to reimburse the State and Counties in part only for the damage these heavy busses and
trucks are doing to the highway. Whether this law becomes effective May 28, 1925, rests with the
people.

The Motor Bus and Freight Truck Associations are circulating referendum petitions to hold upthis law until November, 1926. If the people sign these referendum petitions, the private car owners
and the general taxpayer will continue to pay the tremendous cost of maintaining these highways
without receiving substantial help or aid from these for-hir- e trucks and busses that are doing mort
of the damage. .

When you are asked to sign one of these petitions remember that it is a commercial bus or truck
company that is asking you to relieve them of paying for the .great damage that they are doing to
our roads.

Refuse to sign these petitions and advise your neighbors to do the same.
'

Oregon State Association of County Judges and Commissioners

"An nbovc-pa- r smoke for you
pamhoofcr,! Ii'nnROl.TAN
l'KRHECTO EXTRA! (10c)

Phone 244

23 N. Eir St

Screens - Screens
Order Your Window Screens and

Screen Doors From

TROWBRIDfcEoABINET WORKS
Medford A Modern Mill Oregon

O

Our Own Make Prices Right, Quality the Best

Screens - Screens

J. T. Adkisson, The Dalles,
o Vice-Preside-

H. L. Hasbrouck, Hood River,
President

J. E. Smith, Salem.
Secy.-Trea-

'

SECrUKH KHMKP TIIIMU'GII
FOIjKY pilusJohn R. Gordon. Danville.

'"I have suffered with kidney
trouble five years: could not sleep
at night und was almost iilway.-- t tiied
I wan not strong and bud work mad-rn-

back ache. 1 got mmn KoI.KV
PILL8 and nfter a few treatments
felt better and could work h more
easov becamo stronger nnd could sleep
hotter." FOLEY PILLS urn a diur-
etic stlmplnnt for tho kidneys muke
them more native. CkH a bottle toduy
0uld everywhere.

Approvec?by the County Court of Jackson County.

(Paid Advertisement)


